
LATE BUT AUTHENTIC
Efficiency is an admirable quality, but

it can be overdome, according to Repre-

sentative M. Clyde Kelly, of Pennsyl-
vania.

"East election day," Mr. Kelly explains
"the city editor of my newspaper in
Braddock sent his best reporter out to

learn if the saloons were open in de-
fiance of the law.

"Four days later the reporter return-
ed and reported:

" 'They were'."?From the New York
Tribune.

ACCOMPLISHED
Mrs. Smith?They tell me one of the

girls made a faux pas at the cooking
class lunch that everybody noticed. j

Mrs. Comeup (proudly)?l guess it
was my daughter. She can make any

of them French things.?From the Bal-

timore Sun.

TREES ana PLANTS
FOR ALLPl/RPOSFS

COWsULT OUR LANDSCAPE DEPARTMENT

FLOWERS *

FOBALLOCCAS/OATS I
ON DISPLAY AT OUR FLOWER SHOP {

Theßerryhill
LOCUST ST. AT SECOND |

Kodaking
and Bright

Spring Days
Go hand in hand

along on your "hikes" anil

auto trips anil have the fun

of making pictures.

KODAKS
and

SUPPLIES
Developing and

Printing

Gorgas Drug Stores
10 NORTH THIRD ST.

I'EXN-HARRIS HOTEL

I'ENNA. STATION

PtSIMIi
Friday Shoe Bargains

.

Men's Black Boys' Black
Calf English *"" English
Lace Shoes / I Lace Shoes
Goodyear / / *1?) Goodyear
Welted. VdU ) M] Welted.

Good Oak 11 i I / ?It/ Mannish

Like Cut. '/' J\ f y/\ *v(\ Like Cut.
$4.50 /\ p / *\y $4 value.

Friday J/ JLy Price,
Price, A/>*/ QC

fA
S Easter-time approaches, natural-

ZX ly the feminine mind turns to-
wards Hats.

And when one turns towards Hats,
the path leads straight to 212 Locust

Style distinctiveness ?that is what
you want in your Millinery, isn't it?
A Hat particularly suited to YOU, be-
coming and different from the or-

dinary.
You can get such Hats at The Labelle Shop and get

them without paying an exorbitant price.
We have a striking line of Tailored as well as Children's

Tailored Hats.

THELABELLE SHOP
212 Locust St. Next to Orpheum

"ANOTHER OFFER
10 DAYS

Beginning Friday, April 11
Spectacles Glasses

For ten days only a fortunate cash
purchase enables us to oltcr you a rcgu- -

lar $7.50 value in lenses and frames. flj CA
First quality spherical lenses for cither qO

m Jr VJfar or near, mounted in 10-year fruaran- \u25a0
________

teed gold-Ailed frames. The price in- A _____

eludes the examination in which no
drops are used.

RUBIN & RUBIN
Eyesight Specialists

Open "Weil. .120 .MARKET ST. Over
and 3at. Eves. Roll Phone 426-, I The Hub

THURSDAY EVENING, BARRISBURG tfiSV TELEGRAPH APRIL 10,1919.

COLONEL MINER
APPROVESGREAT
AMERICAN LEGION

i Wounded Veteran Who Help-
ed Launch Movement in

Paris Tells of Its Aim

Wllkes-Bnrre. Pa, April 10.

Colonel Asher Miner, commander of
the 109tli Fiejd Artillery, who lost a
leg fightingpln France, heartily ap-
proves the calling of the convention
to be held in St. Louis on May 15 to
organize the American Legion, (js he
is one of the fathers of the move-,
ment, having participated in the first
meeting held in Paris several months
ago to discuss the advisability of
such an organization.

"The American Legion," said
Colonel Miner last night, "or what-
ever organization is the outgrowth
of the American Legion movement,
is to be an organization for the offi-
cers and men of the United States
Army and Navy. It is hoped to
jmake it the one organization for

i men of the service. Various organ-
Iizations are springing up. Officers
jand men are interested in seeing
that the right sort of on organization

I is formed. General Pershing launeh-
| ed this movement and the men over-
seas at the time I was there were and
are interested in seeing that we have
the right kind of an organization.
The St. Louis convention will develop
the plan in America, so T believe.

Movement Started in Purls
Colonel Miner took an active part

f \

Funeral Designs
Special

i

i A Beautiful Spray for $2.00
A Handsome Wreath

for $5.00

Keeney's Flower Shops
! 814 N. 2d St. 157 N. Front St.

Uurrisburg. Steel ton.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF INTENSE
! TO GIVE CONCERT
| FRIDAYEVENING
Free Concert Will Be Pre-

sented in Church by Lib-

erty Orchestra

The Liberty Orchestra, under the

direction of H. D. Hammond, will
give a concert in Immanuel Presby-

-1 terian Church, Sixteenth and Lib-
erty streets, to-morrow evening at
7.45 o'clock. The entertainment is
given for the musical uplift of the
community. Much effort has been
spent in the preparation of these
numbers and the workers deserve
support in this first appearance as

! a concert orchestra. The concert,
jwhich will be free to the public,
consists of the following program:

"Grand March" (Aida), Verdi:
"Prayer and .Hunting Chorus"

j (Der Freischutz), C. M. Von Web-
' er; "Raymond Overture" (The
Queen's Secret), Arab, Thomas;

[ "Apple Blossoms," reverie, Kath-
! leen A. Roberts; vocal solo, "My
! Task," B. L. Ashford, Miss Lillian
ISpeakman; quartet front "Rigglet-
-1 to," Verdi; "It Was Not So to Be"
j (Der Trompeter von Sakkingen),

V. Nessler; soloist, C. A. Bender;
; violin solo, "Serenade Badine,"
Gabriel-Marie, A". J. Sehjodt; over-

? ure, "Light Cavalry," F. von Suppe;
zallah, "Egyptian Intermezzo," Wil-
liam Lorain; reading. Miss Lillian:
Speakman; selection, "Till Wej
Meet Again," Richard A. Whiting;

I "Star Spangled Banner."

GLOVES CLEANED FREE

H. C. Mattern, of 404 North Sec-
] ond street, proprietor of the Valet,
wishes to announce that he will!

! clean for any lady a short pair of j
white gloves free, provided she has!

\ never had any done here before. |
i This introductory offer is made j
simply to get you acquainted with jj this modern dry-cleaning house. ? j

' adv. j

Office Hours for examination '
or consultation: 9 to 11 A. M.;

| 12 to 5 P. M.
Saturday?9 to 11 A. M., 12 to

i 5 I*. M., 0 to 8 P. M.

12 N. Second St., 2nd Floor Front. I

WILLARD SCHOOL WINNERS IN COLONIAL DAMES' CONTEST
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FANNIE KLASS

Above are pictures of the Willard
school students who won the gold
prizes of $lO, $5 and $2.50 presented
by the Dauphin county committee of
Colonial Dames of America several
days ago. It is a matter of much in-
terest that the girls are both for-
eign born and won out in the coil-

test over the "All-Americans."
William Bodmer, winner of*first

prize is a native Harrisburger just

SIGRID HANSEN
15 years old, who lives at 307 Cum-
betland street. He is bugler for
Troop 7 Boy Scouts and is seen play-
ing the assembly. He is one of the
pupils of Miss Hoagland's room.
Both girls are Miss Sample's pupils.
Fannie Klass, who received the sec-
ond prize, Was born in Riga, Russa,
August 25, 1903, leaving that country
in July, 1914, with her family. She
has been in Harrisburg since August,

WILLIAM BODMER

191G, and will enter the High school
next year. Sigrid Hansen, the third
prize winner, is a native of Chris-
tiana, Norway, who left the Norse-
land in 1911, and arrived in Harris-
burg with her people in November,
1917. These foreign-born children
showed more care In the preparation
of their papers, grammatical points,
penmanship, etc., than did the other
contestants.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S
MISSION CONTEST

Entertainment by tbc Losing
Side in Reading Contest

Attracts Large Audience

The Younge People's Missionary So-
ciety of Grace United Evangelical

church, Lemoyne, held an entertainment
In the auditorium of the West Shore
Bakery, Tuesday evening. The society

just closed an interesting "Leaflet Read-
ing Contest," between two groups, the

gold aqd the blue sides. The purpose
of the contest was to secure the largest
possible number of readers of missionary

leaflets in sixty days. The total number
of readers was 1,138, the gold side win-
ning with 675 against 463 for the blue
side. Miss Ethel Wagner led the gold
side and Lewis P. Markley ttie blue side.

I The entertainment was arranged by
i the blue side for the benefit of the gold j
side. The decorations consisted of crepe. ;
paper festooning in the colors gold and
blue and potted plants.

Lewis P. Markley, captain of the
losing side was master of ceremonies
and announced the following program: |
opening song, "America," Mrs. It. V\.
Sawyer presiding at the piano: prayer
by the pastor. Rev. E. Crumbling ; vocal
solo. S. H. Deckman ; reading. Miss Ella
Thomas: piano solo, Paul Smitli; ad-
dress, Rev. W. E. Peffley; vocal solo.
Miss Frances Sutton; a missionary,
sketch, "Miss LeclUy's Views." by Mrs. I
Earl Baker and the Misses Edna Baker. |
Esther Slothower and Ella Thomas ; ad- j
dress by the pastor. Rev. 11. Crumbling: |
address. "How the Gold Side Won," Miss
Ethel Wagner, captain; address. "Why

'the Blue Side Lost," Lewis P. Markley,
I captain : "Benefits From the Reading

I Contest," Miss Margaret Baker for the
gold side and Miss Esther Slothower
for the blue side.

Refreshments were served to the six-
ty-five members and friends after which
the president of the society. Rev. W. E.
Pefflev. conducted an old-fashioned

I "Spelling Bee' which was very much en-
joyed by all. The gold side sprang a

I neat surprise at the close of the enter-

I tainment by sending to the platform a
I trio composed especially as an apprecia-

] tion for the fine entertainment prepared
iby the blue side. The trio consisted of
iMiss Margaretta Baker, Miss Ethel
I Wagner and Mrs. AV. E. Peffley and
I was accompanied by DeWitt Waters.
; The program was concluded with the
I benediction by the pastor. Tins society
raised during the year $269.84 for mis-

I sions. Eight new members were recelv-

| ed at the entertainment.
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Il.i T O have the Blake ...

||j| Shop decorate your |||j
wall means satisfying

111 your critical tastes for 111
111 the artistic home. m|
| True, our selections of 1.1
|j!| wall paper are distinc- |||j

tive and our quality
?ill high?yet our prices [!<]
i|j are no more than in- j|
v ferior grades in less
I experienced hands.

ill] The Blake Shop 111
Interior Decorations ||||

1. 228 North Second St. ...

STEELE CHILDREN
IN LITTLE PLAY

Pretty Folk Dancing Will En-
liven Program of Events

Tomorrow Evening

The little people in Miss Crane's and
Miss Nixon's rooms, Steele building, are
much excited over the play, "Young
America Does Its Bit," they have
planned to give in the school auditorium,

Friday evening, April It. The play is
in three acts and wilt be quite as in-
teresting to the grownups as the little
folks.

Jn the first act, a little French orphan
is brought by Uncle Sam to visit some
American children, who are having a
splendid time playing al! kinds of games,
when Uncle Sam and Petite Marie tell
about the hungry little cousins over the
seas, the American boys and girls in-
stantly give up their play and plant a
garden, even Cuba and Filipino rush in
asking to help.

In the next ace. the vegetables come
to life and have many gay and excit-
ing doings, even to having an enormous
potato bug try to kill them. Boy Scout
finally rescues them and they embark
for France.

In the next act, the vegetables come
covered asleep in his kitchen. His big
boiling pot has been empty so long that
he has fallen asleep, exhausted. The
vegetables creep cautiously in after
dancing, singing and making a great

disturbance, they finally awaken Mon-
sieur Chef. He puts them Into the big
pot, and when the French orphans come
in. they are served to large bowls of
vegetable soup.

A commission of American children
arrive to pledge their gardens and love
for France, after which they all join
in the flag drill.

Several folk dances are given in the
play, which promises to be most Inter-
esting.

HOBERT MILI.KR IS HOME
Robert Miller, a New Cumberland

veteran and a former employe of
Miller & Kades, this city, has re-1
turned to his home after serving
about fourteen months with the en-
gineers of the Canadian army.

Miss Minnie Kraybill, of Mount
Joy, is visiting Mrs. Thomas Clark,
of 707 North Seventeenth street

Robert McMurray, who is sta-
tioned on the U. S. S. Kansas, is
spending a five-day furlough in this
city with his aunt, Mrs. Boyd. j

Miss Nelle Hepford has returned)
to this city after a trip to New j
York.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wetzeland!
and Mrs. Jerry Brightbill, of Dun-
cannon, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

I Harry Aucker at 2724 Jefferson
i street.

Miss Edith Menger and Miss
jStellat Stewart, of Troy, N. Y., are
in the city for the Easter holiday
vacation as guests of their aunt.
Mrs. Luther H. Owens, of Green;
street.

Miss Ellen K. Jackson went home
to Baltimore this morning after a
week's stay with relatives in this
vicinity.

Mrs. Edward L. Cowden is ex-
pected home to 500 North Third

j street to-day after traveling in
jLousiana and Texas for some time
j past.

Mrs. Edward Manser, of 121
j South street, is home after spend-

' ing a protracted visit with friends in
! Peekskill, N. Y., and Princeton,
IN. J.

i Miss Louise Raines and Miss Hel-

| en Raines went home to Oswego, N.
Y., to-day after a fortnight's visit

I with their grandmother, Mrs. Ellis
F. Jenkins, of Penn street,

j Miss Jean Chamberlain, Miss
Elizabeth Zeigler and Miss Dorothy
Hurlock, Vassar students, have re-
sumed their work in Poughkeepsie
after the spring recess, spent at
their homes here.

[An announcement under this heading
must be accompanied bp name to assure
accuracy. J

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gaylor, of
1725 Fulton street, announce the
birth of a son, Amos Ellsworth Gay-
lor, Saturday, April 15, 1919. Mrs.
Gaylor was Miss Maude Strauser be-
fore her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Storey,
of 1937 Chestnut street, announce
the birth of a daughter, Margaret
Elizabeth Storey, Tuesday, April 8,
1919, at the Polyclinic? Hospital.
Mrs. Storey was formerly Miss Hel-
en Rohrer.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmons William-
son, of Cleveland, Ohio, former
Harrlsburgers, announce the birth
of a son, Thaddeus Bell Williamson,
Monday, April 7, 1919.

Dinner Guests Hear
Overseas Experiences

Ernest Doepke, of Wormleysburg,

who returned last week after Serving
with the S. S. TT. 631 American Am-

bulance Corps, was the guest of hon-
or at a dinner given at the Penn-

Harris last evening by Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Caplan. The guests who had
the privilege of dining with Mr.
Doepke and listening to an interest-
ing informal talk on his experiences
overseas were:

Mr. and Mrs. William Wurster,
Miss Margaret Doepke, Miss Fannie
Kreedman, Miss Bertha Beck, E. J.
Bomgardner, J. A. Blauch and M. E.
Mover.

QUIET CHURCH WEDDING
The marriage of Miss Lillian

Martha Millward, of New Cumber-1
land, and Albert Jay Kail, of Phila-1
delphia, was solemnized on Monday
at the parsonage of Trinity United ]
Brethren Church, New Cumberland, |
the Rev. A. R, Ayres officiating.

Mr. Kail recently returned from !
France, where he served nine |
months as a member of Company)
K, One Hundred and Tenth Regi-
ment, Twenty-eighth Division. The j
ceremony was witnessed by a few I
of the young couple's friends and j
relatives.

WEDDING AT PARSON AGE
Miss Dorathea Baum, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baum, of Mechan-
icsburg. and Henry Charles Spitz, of
Hamilton, N. Y., were united in mar-
riage at. 1 o'clock yesterday, at the
parsonage of the Trinity Lutheran
Church, Camp Hill, the Rev. E. D.
Weigle officiating. The ring cere-
mony was used and the attendants
were Miss Mar.iorie Baum. a sister of
the bride, and Henry Seyler. After a
wedding trip to cities of the South,
Mr. and Mrs. Spitz will reside in
Johnstown, Ohio.

TO GIVE LECTURE
George B. Ahn, president of the

Epworth League Institute at Eagles-
mere, will present his lecture, "T,he
Red Arrow Trail," this evening at
7.45 o'clock at the Fifth Street
Methodist Church, under the. direc-
tion of the Harrisburg W. C. T. IT.
It is desired that there be. a full at-
tendance of members and friends.

CHANGE MEETING TIME
The Hebrew Ladles' Aid Society

will hold the monthly meetings the!
first Tuesday in each month, instead

!of the second Tuesday, the former

i regular meeting time.
| Mrs. E. Doldstein, secretary, made
this announcement yesterday follow-
ing a decision made at the last meet-
ing.

HOSTESS AT CARD PARTY
Miss Violette Cassel, of Hummels-

town, entertained informally at

cards at her home last evening. Fol-
' lowing were the guests, who played

: progressive five hundred: Miss

! Mae JTershey, Miss Ruth Kcaybill,

Miss Nissley. Miss Cassel, Claude

Hartman, Ashmer Blake, Howard
Fraim and M. R. Holler.

IS STUDYING IJP READING
A recent number of the Votta Re-

view publishes a series of photo-

graphs of Miss Mary Bailey. Bryn
Mawr, showing the lip language used
in repeating a well known proverb.

Miss Bailey, who is a normal student
of the Kiuzie School for Lip Speech
Reading, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James B. Bailey, formerly of

this city.

TO HOLD FOOD SALE
St. Andrew's Guild will hold a

food sale in Chestnut street market-
' house, Saturday. April 19. in the aft-
Iernoon and evening. A large variety

of good things will be on sale in-
cluding Easter eggs, which in pre-

vious years were on sale at the par-

ish house. This year the only oppor-
tunity for procuring them will be at
the sale.

O.I'IF-T WEDDING AT MANSE
Mis* Theresa E. Bracken, of Juni-

atn Pa., and David McKinlnv were
united in marriage at the manse of
the Stevens MemorlM Church. Wed-
nesday evening. Anril 9. the Dev. Dr.
Clavton Albert Smurker officiating
The Ve'de who was attractively clad
in a dark b'ue traveling suit, was un-
attended. A reception wi'l be held at.

the Bracken hotne. in Juniata, this
evening. Mr. and Mrs. McKinlay will
reside In Juniata.

CITTR TO GIVE PARTY
Next Tuesday evening the High

School Cub. of the Y. W. C. A., will
rive a psrtv, in the club moths. The
Junior girls, with Miss Feme Hoff-
stott ar chairman, will have complete
charge of the event, which promlsca
to be most interesting.

lAEI'TENAN'T Kltr-opc RETURNS
T teulenant Frank D. Kllgore. of the

Medics' Corps of the U. S Naval Re-
-1 serve Fcme. h" been relieved from
active dnty'ond h" returned to his
honie. 3011 North SljCb -treet. where
he ,vlll resume his practice of medi-
cine.

'Le Cercle Francais' Meets
at Home of Miss Smith

"Le Ccrcle Francais" met last even- j
ing at the homo of Miss Merle Smith,!
237 North Fifteenth street. A play, I
entitled "La Poudre Aux Yeux," was
given with a cast composed of the
following: Miss Charlotte Grove, Miss
Violet Hollinger, Miss Ruth Langdon,
Miss Virginia Downos, Horace belie, ?
Winston Romig and Milton Potts.

A spelling-bee, which caused a great
deai of amusement, was won by
Horace Selig. The captains of the
rival teams were William Mcßride and I
Joseph Minnich.

French conversations of much in-
terest were carried on by Winston IRomig and Miss Charlotte Grove;
Horace f-elig, Eleanor Eby, Margaret j
Good and Virginia Downes.

Charades were given by Miss Lois 1
Ccons and William Mcßride.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Miss Phillips, Miss Mar-
garet Good, Miss Hazel Collier, Miss
Charlotte Grove, Miss Virginia
Downes. Miss Katherine Dickert, Miss
Violet Hollinger, Miss Eleanor Eby,
Miss Ruth Langdon. Miss Esther
lean, Miss Lois Coons, Miss Kathryn
Wharton, Joseph 'Minnich, Winston
Romig, Horace Selig, Milton Potts and
William Mcßride.

PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN
Mrs. A. L. Bishop and children, Wil-

liam O. Bishop and Doris ElizabethBishop, of Philadelphia, will spend
Easter with Mrs. W. O. Bishop, 1631
North Second street. Word has just
been received from France that Mrs.
Bishop's son. Lieutenant Aaron L
Bishop has been promoted to captain.
He has been connected with an
e\oeuution hospital for a number of
months.

MRS. BOYD .MEETS SONS
Mrs. John Y. Boyd, of this city, who

spent the past several months in
i Santa Barbara and Pasadena, Cat, left
to-day for New York, to meet her
sons, Captain Jackson Hcrr Boyd,
chief aid-de-camp to General Flag-
ler, and Lieutenant James Bovd, who
has been serving in the Ambulance
Corps in Italy, who have just arrived
f'-om overseas within the past few
days.

NAT1,1, CONTINUE DANCES
A Friday evening dance club, which

held a series of five successful semi-
monthly dances at the Civic Club dur-ing the late winter months, will give
the first of a new series at that place
to-morrow evening.

On the- committee of arrangements
are: Dr. C. E. Wright, Harry Miller.
Bertram Shelley, William German andFred Gramnt.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS '
The Women's Foreign Missionary

Society, of the Market Square Pres-byterian Church, met In the church
parlor this afternoon, at 3 o'clock
MHps Pearson preesnt.ed the topic"Africa," and Mrs. R. Willis Fair was
In charge of the Mission Studv. The
hostesses were Mrs. George VCreighton and Mrs. Meade b. Det-
weiler.

GOES TO CHAMBERSRURG
Joseph L. Garvin, community or-

ganizer of the local War Camp' Co-mmunity Service, went to Chambers-hurg to-day in the interest of W. C.C. S. work. To-morrow evening Mr
Garvin will be the guest of honor at
a reception given by the War Camp
Workers, of Chantbersburg, at theircanteen.

LAST LENTEN RECITAL
Frank A. McCarreU. assisted by El-mer Ley. baritone, will give the finalLenten organ recital in the St. Steph-

en's Episcopal Church on Saturday
afternoon, at 5 o'clock.

Sifc© @T(@>

Lenses Ground rjfj|
in Our Own

Factory
There is no necessity of going

away from Harrisburg for
lenses that require special grind-
ing, as we are fully equipped
to manufacture any kind of
optical lenses right here in our
own factory.

This is only one of the rea-
sons why we can give you
Optometrical service equal to
the best anywhere

R. D. PRATT
Eyesight Specialist
26 N. Third St.

Over Schleisner's Store

enegnggns>eg
f . \

Dinner Thursday Evening, April 10
Stopper's Restaurant

4 If. Court St. 5 to 7.30
50*

Vegetable Sonp
Baked Chicken?Dreaded Pork

Chop
Hamburg Steak, tomatoed?Roast

Beef
Mashed on Lyonnalae Potatoes

Limn Benna?Stewed Crjery?Veg.
Salad

I Choice of Desserts?Coffee?Tea or

H. Oscar Ulrich
Philadelphia Eyesight Specialist

IN MY HARRISUI'RG OFFICE

ALL THIS WEEK

SPECIAL
Bcnntlful Shell (ilnMieii,My Scien-
tific Examination, all for an low ua

$3.00 Complete
Gold-FlUed Glasses Low as

$2.00
If you need glasses or doubt

about your eyes, see me any day
this week. Expert work, modern
Methods, at low cost.

CONSULTATION FREE
Hours D A. M. to 8 P. M.

Room 1, Spooner Bldg.
N. MARKET' SQUARE

Second Floor Take Elevator
Phlla. Office, 1107 Chestnut St.

________??__S

Good Piano
_fV_m Every Home A

Half a century of devotion
to an artistic ideal ia back of

MRANICH
fN^'BACH
ifltra-QuaUtu PfANOa f
and PLAYER PIANOS U

It has won for thit superb in- I
\u25a0trument its recognition by master I
musicians as a world Issdsr in I
real musical excellence.

Easy Terms I
Used Pianos Taken InExchange |

YOHN BROS.,
13 N. 4th St. I

in launching the Legion movement
as he was in Paris when the Idea

was talked over by a number of

American officers of whom he was

one. It was decided to call a meet-
ing to get the opinion of a large

' number of officers and he was pres-

i ent at this first meeting. Little was
done at the initial meeting of the
officers and representatives of the en-.

' listed personnel except to decide
that an organization that would b?
the G. A. R. to the men of the world
struggle should be formed and to
fix March 17, 1919, as a time for
further discussion of the plan.

r THE CAUSE
"So Si Huggins is gittin' a divorce

from his wife. What's the trouble?"
"Incompatibility of temperature,

I I believe. Si wanted the bedroom
5 winder shut nights and she didn't."
B ?From the Boston Transcript.

t
"

,

' \ Have You Sent !
\u25a0 ? Your "Ads" !
? ? Ye 1
8 9 iK 0 Remember, the contest :
II q e'oses April 22nd. Look

: over the ads in this ?i
"

? paper. Couldn't you f
P ? write some as good ? t

, i Probably better. Be- j
p I 1 cause you have a fresh #

? viewpoint. . ?

| ? Just scratch off four 9
?t! $ uds on Millinery, Suits, ? ?
- | 0 Dresses and Store Serv- i

| j ice. Sign name and ad- j
I i, dress and mail them to ;

I V j this store. 8 prises are ?I 9 ; offered? 4 Ist prizes of- !i
0; $25, 4 2nd prizes of $l5, 0
j payable in merchandise. i

J j! An out-of-town jury will j

j j select the winners. j

Harrisburg, Pa.

* +

You May Easily Have Three
Hours of Rest on Wash Day

THE APEX ELECTRIC
Earn* It for you. If you wa*h the old
way, your health pay*. Otherwise,
the laundry collect*.

LET TIIE APEX ELECTRIC
DO IT

NEIDIG BROS., LTD.
21 South Second St.

EASY PAYMENTS

Eye Strain
It's a dangerous thing to get glasses without a

proper EXAMINATION.

Our Service
We use all the Modern Methods known to Optical

Service. We have had years of scientific training and
experience. You get the Benefit of High Grade Ser-
vice when you come to us for examination.

If you need glasses consult us.

(STohl.l&inkenliach
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS

NO.22N.4TH.ST.
lIARKISBURQ, PA,

"Where Glasses Are Made Right"

Atlantic Petroleum
Present Earnings
Market Position
Fatare Possibilities

All contained in our latest Bulletin just issued. Sent
upon request.

Do you realize what consistent saving means. Send
for our latest booklet

EFFICIENCY IN THRIFT
which explains how good stable seasoned securities
can be purchased systematically.

LEARN TO SAVE

BROWER & CHILDS
Bell 2817.

H. M. HAYWARD
RESIDENT MANAGER

7 North Third Street.
New Vork?Trenton?Wilmington?Philadelphia

6


